Phono-Graphix Conference 2018
MAKE IT HAPPEN!

June 23 and 24 - Seattle

Conference Center:
Embassy Suites Seattle/Tacoma International Airport

15920 West Valley Highway, Seattle, Washington, 98188, USA
TEL: +1-425-227-8844

Just minutes from the airport, complimentary shuttle service provides easy access to destinations within a five-mile radius. Take the light rail and within minutes you can enjoy downtown Seattle attractions including Pike Place Market and the Space Needle.

Register Now

Meet friends, old and new

Connect as we share how we 'make it happen' with Phono-Graphix.

Take away formulas for success

Learn from others who have overcome obstacles to reach every student with Phono-Graphix.
Conference Agenda

**Saturday, June 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30-9:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:45</td>
<td>Keynote Address - Swen Nater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-11:45</td>
<td>General sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45-1:30</td>
<td>Buffet Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-4:00</td>
<td>General sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00-4:15</td>
<td>Closing Thoughts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15-5:15</td>
<td>Conference Store open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday, June 24**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:45</td>
<td>Phono-Graphix Association Member Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-11:45</td>
<td>General sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45-1:30</td>
<td>Member Appreciation Buffet Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-3:00</td>
<td>General sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-3:15</td>
<td>Closing Thoughts and Farewells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30-4:30</td>
<td>Conference Store open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Session Breaks

Coffee/tea and a sweet provided both mornings.

Assorted soft drinks and water provided afternoons, along with a little treat.

Guests Of Embassy Suites

**Welcome Reception, Friday evening**: Join us 5:30-7:30 for a relaxed gathering at the Manager’s Reception. Enjoy a variety of complimentary alcoholic and nonalcoholic beverages and light appetizers before you head out to enjoy the evening sights of Seattle.

**Get-together Breakfasts**: Wake up to good company and complimentary cooked-to-order breakfasts, starting at 7:30.

**Saturday Evening Gathering**: Unwind together 5:30-7:30 at the complimentary Manager’s Reception.

PUT YOUR WALLET AWAY! LUNCH IS ON US!

**Saturday**: Pacific Northwest Buffet

- ARCADIAN GREENS SALAD
- ROASTED BEET & ARUGULA SALAD
- SEARED PACIFIC SALMON
- ROASTED LEMON & THYMEX CHICKEN BREAST
- NORTHWEST POTATO GRATIN
- LEMON GARLIC ROASTED ASPARAGUS
- WASHINGTON APPLE CRISP & FRESH BERRY TARTS

**Sunday**: Pike Place Market Buffet

- SPINACH SALAD
- NORTHWEST SEAFOOD CHOWDER
- PACIFIC SALMON
- BRAISED BEEF SHORT RIBS
- FIRE ROASTED BROCCOLI
- MIXED VEGETABLE QUINOA
- ESPRESSO CHEESECAKE & MACAROONS
We are finalizing our speaker line-up now. Contact us immediately to propose another topic or to apply to speak!

How to instruct on-line

Practical solutions to Special Needs challenges

Keys to working with the underprivileged student

Wide-scale implementation

Member ‘share zone’ - practitioners share creative lesson plans and materials

Powerful, practical peer instruction models

Instructional implications of vision function

PHONO-GRAPHIX READING COMPANY Presentations

Erin Duncan, CEO Phono-Graphix Reading Company - *The Read America Clinic Success Formula for Intensives*

*Phono-Graphix Association of Reading Therapists Member Meeting* - Explore new/coming member resources, share ideas and feedback for the Association.

1. **READY…**
   Register today! Space is limited.

2. **SET…**
   Let us know if you are interested in a discounted room at Embassy Suites.

3. **GO!**
   See you in Seattle for ‘Phantastic Phono-Graphix Phun’!

**Keynote Address**
Phono-Graphix Camp
‘Crack the Code’

By Swen Nater:

Nominated to Naismith Basketball Hall of Fame
NBA and ABA Leading Rebounder
NBA All-Time Rebound Record Holder
Two-Time ABA All-Star
Two National Championships at UCLA as player
National Champion Head Coach San Diego Christian College
Author of Six Books including *You Haven’t Taught Until They Have Learned*

As Director of Employee Outreach for Costco Wholesale from 1998-2003, Swen Nater directed "Phono-Graphix Intensive Reading Camps" where, in two weeks, elementary school students made an average increase of nearly two grade levels in word recognition. Last October, Swen and his team ran a similar camp, "Camp Crack the Code," in Hawaii, where they saw 15 ELL high school students gain 1.8 grade levels in just 5 days of instruction. Swen will provide a detailed explanation of how this was done and will end his session with Q & A.

**REGISTER NOW**